In the analysis presented here the procedure followed was to compute the case fatality rate for as short successive periods of timne as the data permitted and to determline as accurately as we could the trend of case fatality during the epidemic.5 Because of a tendency for cases to be reportaed as occurring oni easily remenmlbered dates, and because of small nuumbers of deaths by days, the smallest division of timQie which could be employed satisfactorily was the week. To determine thei true weekly case fatality, deaths were necessarily allocated to the week in which the fatal cases had their onset. The weekly case fatality rate for all surveyed localities comnbined could be carried onily through the week ending December 14, since the epidemiiic had enlded by that time in some of the localities and the rates for succeeding weeks, thierefore, would be based on those localities orly in whiclh the epidemic persisted beyond that date.
In Table I and in Figure 1 are given the weekly fatality rates in all surveyed localities coombine-d. S-ome irregularity due to smnall numbers of cases and deaths will be noted. The same irregularity is present in the other fatality dlata given in this atrticle a1nd has made it desirable to employ a method of smoothing to indicate what appeared to be the general trend of the rates. Accordingly, curves wrere fitted to the data by the method of least squares.6 The smoothed rates tare included in the table and graph. The ielative importance of pmwumennonia as a fatal sequela to infljeualja iln sace;ssatve periods. of the epidemic could nzot heJ deteriiianed with a degree of acculracy to warranit any conclssion because, of the smasiall nulirimor of deaths wlhet susbdivsiolns inito short periods were made and because of the doabtful accutaey of the iiid:ividual records with respoct to this poiat. 6 Trhe foirrinutased u ini thils casean-dii the succeeding cases wasya+b?+cs';2+dx3?es', xbeingtheinIterval in weeks from tile central point of the series, y the fatality rate for the giveni we3ci, anad a, b, C, d, anid e colistAst;s dlel?ternshied directly fromn-the d ta. 0winlg toirrTgularrity at the ends of each sieries,i twas foulid advisable to average the latst two items at eitlher end andl replace each of these items with tlis saerage. 1in some*iio stalne it se. l desirable, f th samereasoss, to eisan tthe extrense ites t either endof the Bsmoothed series.
It will be noted that there was a sharp rise in case fatality at the beginning of the epidemic, that a peak was reached in the week ended October 5, and that after that time the fatality rate gradually fell.
Comparison with the rnorbidity curve of the epidemic is immediately suggested. In determining the case rates by weeks, account must be taken of the fact that, when a person develops the disease, he is temporarily eliminated frormi the susceptible population. In calculating the rates for each week, therefore, all cases whl-ich had occurred during the epidemic prior to that week were deducted from the plopulation. To make the case fatality and case incidence curves comparable, the rates were divided by their respective arithmetic averages. Table II presents the actual case rates by weeks from September 1 to December 14, the fatality rates already presented, and the smoothed indices based on these data. Figure 2 presents the smoothed curves. It is suggested that there was a definite relation between the stage of the epidemic and its fatality, but no such conclusion is justified without considering two factors: (a) differences in -age incidence as the epidemic progressed (which may have been responsible in part or in whole for the changes in case fatality); and (b) the stage of the epidemic in each locality.
With respect to the first point, (1) case fatality of epidemic influenza, as is now well known, varied according to age in a marked and characteristic inanner, and (2) analyses of in-fuenza case incidence in specific age groups at successive periods of the epidemic in the surveyed localities have shown that there was a gradual change in incidence in the different ages. Incidence in the age groups up to 15 years was relatively lower in the earlier stages of the epidemic than in the later stages. It is evident that, even if the fatality in the individual age groups remained constant as the epidemic progressed, the fatality rates for all ages would be affected to some extent by changes in the relative incidence of the cases in the different age groups. It was therefore thought advisable to adjust the case fatality rates to a standard age distribution of cases.' The data are too meager to permit such adjustment for each week. The adjtustment, therefore, has been made for grouips of weeks, each period containing approximately one-fourth of the cases occurring in all localities dutring the epidemic. The actual and adjusted case fatality rates (all known ages) for these groups are compared in Table III. 7 What was desired was to determine what the fatality rates would be at successive periods, if there were assumed a constant distribution of cases in separate age groups at these periods. In other words, the case fatality rates were adjusted to a standard distribution, not of popuilation, but of cases. For conveniience, the percentage distribution of cases in each age group for the whole epidemic in all surveyed localities was used as the stanidard. affect materially the case fatality rates. The differences shown by the adjustments are negligible, and for this reason the factor of age may be safely disregarded.8
The other point requiring consideration is the stage of the epidemic in individual localities. The grouping of localities in Tables I and II didi not take inlto account differences in tlhe behavior of the epidemic from the point of view of time, and the epidemic curves differed widely in their general character. Most of the localities surveyed showed two somnewhat clearly defined wa.ves, but the relations which these waves bore to each other were quite dissimilar. In some cases the second peak occurred ttwo or three weeks after the first; in others, months separated the two peaks. In sonie cases the incidence was greater in the first wave, in others in tile second wave. A few of the localities had a single explosive wave. Furthermore, the crest of the epidemic was reached at different times in the various localities. In view of these facts, it seenmed desirable to compare the case fatality andl case incidence rates in the individual localities for different periods of the epidemic. In Table IV a preliminary comparison is made for the period up to and including the date when one-half of the cases had occurred in each localitl and for the period after this "median " date. In 10 of the 12 localities the fatality was higher in the first half of the epidemic. The two exceptions-Macon aiid Augusta-are localities in which the epidemic curve was quite uni1ique in that the peak did not occur until practically the end of the opidemie. The small size of the canvassed populations makes it impossible to determine the rates in individual localities for more finely divided periods. To obtain weekly rates it has been necessary to combine the localities, having regard to the character of the epidemic curve in each. Those localities in which there was one sharply explosive wave (New London, minor Maryland towns, and Little Rock) have been placed in one class, while other localities, in which there were two waves (more or less clearly defined), hare been place(d in, another class.9 To allow for the difference in time at which the peaks occurred the peak weeks have been placed together. In the seeond grolup the peaks of the two waves have been considered separately, one l-if of the weeks intervening between the two peaks having been arbitrarily placed in the first wave and the other half in the secon(I wave. As before, cases occurring previously have been eliminated from the population before calculating the case rates for eac!h week.10
The case rates and the fatality rates for the successive weeks have been reduced to a comparable basis by dividing them by their respective arithmetic averages. The case fatality indices were smoothed by the method previously referred to, and the smoot,hed figures have been introduced into the tables which follow. Ficure 3 presents the smoothed indlices for the on-peak and twopeak cities, respectively.
In formin a judgment as to the significance of the relations brought out in these statistics, it must be borne in mind that near the dose Of the epidemic, when the number of cases was relatively small, deaths from non-influenza pneumonia may have been su.ffioient to raise the ease fa%ality to some exue_nt.
Allowing for eertain ilTegularit-ies that pparently are caued 'by small .numbers, tlie c-urves presented in Fig-ure 3 suggNet that: L. A distinct rise and fall in case fatality occurred drnrig the course of the epidemic.
2. This change bore a fairly definite relation to thie rise and fall in case incidence. The correspondence is especially clear in those cities in which two peaks occurred, and is slhown in both waves.
3. Case fatality seemed to rise durinig the ir-st part of each wave of the epidemic, tending to reach its highest point during the period iri which the epidemic was spreading most rapidly, but showing a tendency to decline immediately before or coincident with the peak in incidence.
_
These results at least indicate that for the cases observed there was a variation in fatality, particularly during the period of greatest prevalence.
A number of explanations at once suggest themselves for considera tion. It is possible that there was a difference in the degree of care given patients at different periods of the epidemic. It is also possible that a selection may have resulted from a tendency for the least resistant to come down with the disease first, or that there was a change in the virulence of the disease during the epidemic. The present data, however, do not assist us in an interpretation beyond suggesting that some relation existed between the variations in case fatality and the curve of epidemic case incidence.
CONTROL OF VENEREALLY DISEASED PERSONS IN INTER-STATE COMMERCE.
By DAVID PBOBINSON, 'United States Public Health Service.
The apprehension, isolation, and treatment of persons infected with a venereal disease are generally matters for State or city action. Enforcement of State laws, or regulations of State boards of health or city ordinances on the subject of the spread of contagious diseases is usually sufficient to prevent a venereally diseased person from spreading his disease.
There are times when an infected person will escape the jurisdiction of a State which is enforcing rigidly the quarantine laws and venereal disease control laws and will flee to another jurisdiction where the health authorities are not so vigorous in enforcing laws directed against the spread of venereal diseases.
The Federal Governmenit has but little power to control the spread of diseases in the States. The Government has, lhowever, exercised the power given to it under the Constitution to regulate commerce between the States and between this country and foreign countries by passing, from time to tinme, laws which have for their object the prevention of the spread of contagious diseases in interstate commerce.
In addition to the enactment of certain statutes, Congress has authorized the Secretary of the Treasury to promulgate regulations to prevent the spread of contagious diseases in interstate commerce. Acting on this authority, the Secretary of the Treasury promulgated the Interstate Quarantine Regulations controlling the spread of contagious diseases from one State to another, and on November 19, 1918, th-cre was added Amendment No. 7 to these Interstate Quarantine Regulations, said amendment being regulations for interstate travel of venereally infected persons.
